Simultaneous Symposium 3:
Unwanted Exposure and Online Solicitation
Beijing-Shanghai Room, 3rd level Marco Polo Plaza
1:30 – 5:00 PM

Dr. Ma. Victoria Ribaya
Moderator

- Section Chief Pediatric Emergency Medicine, St. Luke’s Quezon City
- Head of ER, Philippine Children’s Medical Center
- Medical Escort, International SOS
- Member, CPU-Net
- UERMMMC, Medical School
- Pediatric Residency, Beth Israel Medical Center, NY
- Fellowship in Pediatric Emergency Medicine, Albert Einstein-Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx NY

OBJECTIVES:
At the end of the symposium, the participants will be able to:
1) Describe the factors/predictors of unwanted exposure to online pornography and online sexual solicitation.
2) Describe the trends in the reporting of unwanted sexual exposure, grooming, solicitations, sextortion, blackmailing and harassment via the internet.
3) Determine the profile of online predators and recipients in unwanted exposure and online sexual solicitations.
4) Advocate measures to reduce the risk of unwanted exposures and solicitations.
5) Determine young internet users’ knowledge of how to avoid or respond to such experiences including their awareness of help sources and their beliefs about the circumstances under which they might seek help or report such episode.
6) Determine internet safety information for parents and parents’ active mediation of internet safety.
PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 1:40 PM</td>
<td>Overview of symposium, objectives, introduction of speakers and reactors</td>
<td>Moderator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 – 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Presentation of 3 local cases on unwanted exposure to pornography; grooming/solicitation; sextortion</td>
<td>Detective Superintendent Paul Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 2:40 PM</td>
<td>International setting: demographics, profile, predictors, vulnerabilities, trends on child online sexual exposure, detection and monitoring of online exposures</td>
<td>Stephanie McCourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 – 3:20 PM</td>
<td>Philippine setting: demographics, statistics, trends on child online sexual exposure, detection and monitoring of online exposures</td>
<td>PSupt Ma. Ivy Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 – 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Measures for internet safety for children, parents, caregivers</td>
<td>Stephanie McCourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:10 PM</td>
<td>Brief Reaction</td>
<td>Judge Ester Veloso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 – 4:40 PM</td>
<td>Open Forum</td>
<td>Moderator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 – 4:50 PM</td>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>Moderator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REACtor:

- Judge Ester Veloso

Detective Superintendent
Paul Hopkins

Presentation of 3 local cases on unwanted exposure to pornography; grooming/solicitation; sextortion

- Has over 26 years experience in law enforcement
- Has performed police leadership roles in all states of Australia as well in official deployments (including three peacekeeping missions) to 10 other countries
- Has led numerous successful multi-agency transnational taskforces investigating organised crime, human trafficking, child abuse and terrorism
- A recognized senior police instructor, specializing in investigations leadership and advanced cognitive interviewing
- Performed the role of AFP Counter Terrorism Liaison Officer to the USA for over two years, and is currently the AFP Senior Liaison Officer, Manila (since January 2014)
- Holds a Bachelor of Science, Master of Business Administration (MBA), and is currently studying law

Stephanie McCourt

International setting: demographics, profile, predictors, vulnerabilities, trends on child online sexual exposure, detection and monitoring of online exposures / Measures for internet safety for children, parents, caregivers

- UK Law Enforcement National Crime Agency Officer and a specialist in issues including Child Sexual Exploitation, Cybercrime and Sextortion working collaboratively with law enforcement, justice agencies and private industry. Stephanie is currently responsible for Thailand, Cambodia, Philippines and Indonesia
- An ex Police Officer with 20 years law enforcement experience
- Worked as a Senior Detective in the UK’s national agencies, including the Child Exploitation and Online Protection Centre, in areas such as murder, serious sexual crime, kidnap, violent assaults, acquisitive crime, surveillance and covert policing
- Worked on CSE operations and criminal justice processes in a diverse number of countries including Western/ Eastern Europe, South and South East Asia, former Soviet, and the Middle East
- Responsible for the innovation behind the UK’s International Child Protection Certificate (ICPC) which since 2012, ensures UK criminal record checks are available for British nationals working with children overseas
Psupt Ivy Castillo
Philippine setting: demographics, statistics, trends on child online sexual exposure, detection and monitoring of online exposures

• Asst. Chief, Cyber Security Research and Analysis Division, Philippine National Police, Anti-Cybercrime Group (PNP ACG)
• Supervisor, Women and Children Section, COTD, PNP ACG
• Licensed Nurse
• Awardee, Outstanding Junior PCD Cyber COP of the Year of the PNP Anti-Cybercrime Group (2014)
• Awardee, Ten Outstanding Police Women of the Philippines (2006)
• Graduate, Masters in Management, Major in Public Administration at the Philippine Christian University, Taft Manila (2003); Bachelor of Science in Public Safety (Magilas Class) at the Philippine National Police Academy, Silang Cavite (2000)

Open Forum
Summary

THANK YOU!